
 that ro:;iil |nic^ df half- 
gn' !  » ( unt.'ilr.Prs uf let- i-ivam 
h" .- ii.n])i)c(| In the |>a^t 10 
ye; i* v.'hile othtr fond costs'! 
ha\o risen 13 percent?

 that the dairy industry's 
volwiiary program fur tin- ad 
dition to milk of 400 V.S.I'. 
units of vitamin n |>cr quart 
has played a significant role 
In the reduction of Infantile 
rickets In the fnlied States?

 that it takes alwut ten and 
onr-half quart.* of milk to 
make one pound of butter?

 
 that one generous slice of 
American cheese (l'« ounceM 
i.-i about equal to one cup of 
milk In calcium and protein 
vitamin A, and calories?

 that the K in vitamin K 
romes from the Danish word 
"koagulatlon?" Vitamin K was 
first recognized in 1033 by 
Danish scientist.

 senior citizen* actually 
need less food to burn as en 
ergy but still need as much 
of the repair materials in foot 
as they did at 30 years of age' 
Sometimes more proteins 
minerals and v i t am i n a are 
needed jast as more rest Is 
needed.

 that the swing in the eat 
Ing habits of Aflann is now 
to Western food because Wes 
«rn food is easier and quicker 
to propa.re?

 that consumption of tec 
cream and other frozen den 
serfs in the United SUtes w 
17.2 pounds per person in 
19.V), 18 pounds in 1955 ant 
13.2 pounds in 1960?

 that o( every $20 spent for 
groceries, from $1.50 to 92 1* 
for the packaging?

(K.VGU8H MUFFINS dripping with melted but- 
tor. and topped with English Marmalade please 
Americans too .

Marmalade Is Tops' 
for English Muffins

Even the traditional English muffin has gone 
modern. It has Incorporated the convenience of com 
ing to you fork-split the way an English muffin 
should.

Try Hostess English Muffins toasted. Serv« 
them with plenty of butter and top them with thlf 
marmalade; a favorite of the English themselves. 

ENGLISH MARMALADE
Tako one dozen oranges and four lemons. Cut 

each fruit in quarters and slice quarters through 
pulp and rind into the thinnest possible slices. This 
neccs.MUtej a sharp, sharp knife.

Weigh the prepared fruit and to each pound add 
three pints of cold water. Set aside for 21 hours.

Let boll gently until the rind Is perfectly tender 
and transparent. This will take 6 or more hours. 
Set aside until the following day.

Weigh the material and to each pound add 1 
pound of sugar. Let cook until it thickens enough to 
hold the peel. It will thicken more upon cooling.

Do not over-cook. Stir while cooking occasional!) 
to avoid burning.

DELICIOUS NEW

WONDER ENGLISH MUFFINS

LOOK at
thoso 

marvelous \
ways \ 

you can use \
WONDER i
ENGLISH
MUFFINS!

tetfato h*. of oM rt   w* 
write M. Co*« wt» t top. «* 
IMBM* IMN, IMP die* <( moo*** 
ikMw; ^ftatl* «IPM. HP**.
IM MV top *Wl MOttMf tip* • dL

tottfid «tato UfH* Mirffbu. To* 
 U »otclMd «fl Md HoflMdilw 
Sum. ltdp* to "«gto ttttttT

WONDn SNACK NO. 1* WON Oft SNACK NO.

TIT indui lotiM WoM« btf*
MlrfftM tope* Wltt UW« C*MM
MM) few dttilri him. Qufck ttt M* 
but » ipo*tulii|l Gmt ti i

toffchk bnwt tutu wd row* ckf 
umoii <n* bvttNid nullini. PUMM 
 Igmliui* foil lid lout undir troll* 
mill bronR. C««irwitk chappid

taiMvt dl 
 n ev«cy package!

You'll never get enough 
of these mouth-watering 
Wonder English Muffins 
... once you taato thorn. 
They come to you ready 
for toasting. But that's 
not all. Wonder English 
Muffins are fork-iplit by 
a special davlca ... to 
toast beautifully so 
perfectly browned. 

Try thto n«w bwikfa«i

WONDER.
ENGLISH MUFFINS'

treat . . . that can be used 
many ways for delicious 
meala. Ideal for Eggs & la 
Wonder Muffin* and 
Bprenda. So bo Huro you 
aak for Wonder KngMth

Muffins... because only 
Wonder carea enough 
about flavor to bake Eng- 
liiih Muffiim tho mora 
ccmtly way ... with pure 
creamsrj bnttur'.
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CLUB SPEAKER ... Ted Brulnsma, left, candidate for the 17th Congressional district 
seat, goes over a speech he will give Wednesday at an All-Amcrican City Young Repub 
lican Club meeting with Mrs. Mary Knight and and I'hill LeFeuvre. club representatives. 
Brulnsma's talk will follow the film, "Operation Abolition." The program is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. at the Fern Avenue School cafctorlum, Elm Avenue and El Dorado Street

(Herald Photo)

THE TORRANCE HERAID 21

YOUTHFUL CAMPERS . . . Dickie Grossman, 9, left, and 
Mark Warden, 11, right tell YMCA program Secretary 
Stan Ellls how they achieved the distinction of being the 
first two boys to earn their way to summer camp by sell 
ing peanuts. Some 60 boys arc participating in the door- 
to-door peanut sale to earn their way to camp. Both boys 
will go to camp in the San Bernardlno mountains.

(Herald Photo)

Three Hurl In Traffic Accidents
Tlircc persons were injured 

in two accidents within an 
hour of each other Wednesday.

Nine-year-old Roxanne Slii- 
noda of 2716 Torranee Blvd., 
nwas taken to a private physi 
cian by her parents after she 
was struck by a car at Tor- 
ranee Boulevard and Hickory 
Avenue.

Police said the vehicle, a

station wagon, was driven by 
Louis Adkins Spcase, 48, of 
20521 Avis Ave. He was not 
cited. The girl was walking 
north across Torranee Boule 
vard when the accident occur 
red at 8:45 p.m.

In another accident, a driver 
and his passenger suffered ma 
jor injuries and were taken to 
South Bay Hospital after their

sedan was involved in a col 
lision about 7:15 p.m. at Pasco 
De Las Dclicicias and Pacific 
Coast Highway.

Injured was the driver, Janet 
Phyllis Mower. 40, of Rcdeo, 
Calif., and her passenger, Wil 
liam N. Armont, 61, of Her- 
mosa Beach. Driver of the 
other vehicle was John Robi- 
dcaux, 62, Hermosa Beach.

WANTED
Teenagers Homemakers Career Girls

TRAIN FOR MODELING OR SELF IMPROVEMENT

Free Introductory Class In Modeling   No Obligation 
Phone 326-4400 or 328-3201

or Mall Coupon

i Limit - One Krc« Clan* Per Penon 
! N.m« ..............................

COLLEEN'S 
SCHOOL OF
CHARM ft MODELING 
2008 Carton 
Torranee, California

i Cltjr .............. Phon« .......
'   CHECK OSEi
[ ....TwniKrr ....Homroiaktr
. ....Cawr Cllrl
i CI«>MI Pr*f>rre<l:
1 ....!>»>  ....Eve. ....Snt.

SINCE JAN. I, 1962, 
mi I5O,OOO GLENDALE

FEDERAL SAVERS 
*A HAVE BEEN 

^ SAYING...•'•&'*•*'*£&
&®m

\\LOVE THAT
Er

O>««1 MMMMNtM I

THEM flESH IN TNI IAKE4VGOODS DlfAltMINI Of YOU! FAVOIITE STOKE

.oiks who save at Glendale Federal really are celebrating...celebrat 
ing extra profits. Savings accouuta at Glondale Federal have been earning 
4H% since u'oy baek at the first of the year. There's no waiting for higher 
earnings on your savinga...when profits are made, they're passed right 
on to our savers.

The economic power of Glendale Federal generates the pouter of profit 
...and that power I* plugged directly into savings account*. There's the 
power of security, too. Savings accounts are insured to $10,000 by a 
U. S. government agency.

Don't let your savings suffer from low, slow earning*. Glendale Federal 
powers your savings with proflt. Open your account or add to your 
savings at any of the eleven olllces of Glendale Federal Savings. You'll 
bay, along with 160,000 other profit-sharing savers, "Love that 4ttftl"

Accountt opeiitd by April toth tarn from April lit.

FEEDER ALLY- CHARTER ED
Glendale Federal Is federally-chartered end supervised. It Is   
mutual Institution with no private stockholder*. All earnings 
go to our account holders or Into reserves to assure the 
continued payment of high earnings In the years ahead.

TORRANCE OFFICE
3S32 Sopulvoda Boulevard, FRonlicr 8-8351

Stvinyi Aceovnlt 
ImutKi To f 10.000

4 lirMt A Ytir

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
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